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Single Medicines: 
Personalized Relief.  
Pure & Simple Ingredients.
Homeopathic remedies like single medicines 
have been used by generations of physicians 
for more than 200 years. 

With pure and simple ingredients and no 
known drug interactions, people of all ages 
can enjoy their benefits to relieve symptoms 
of flu, allergies, muscle pain, and other 
common conditions.*

*CLAIMS BASED ON TRADITIONAL HOMEOPATHIC PRACTICE,    
  NOT ACCEPTED MEDICAL EVIDENCE. NOT FDA EVALUATED.



SUCROSE/
LACTOSE

DILUTED
EXTRACT

A Single Active Ingredient 
for Targeted Relief
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A single medicine 
has only one active 
ingredient derived 
from diluted 
extracts of a plant, 
animal, or mineral...

Single medicines 
come as small 
pellets that melt 
under your tongue. 

Boiron packages 
single medicines 
in a patented and 
portable “blue tube.”

...that relieves the 
same symptom 

it causes in its 
original form.

Their pleasant taste 
comes from very small 

amounts of lactose 
and sucrose — inactive 

ingredients that 
are essential to the 
medicine’s quality.
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*CLAIM
S BASED ON TRADITIONAL HOM

EOPATHIC PRACTICE, 
NOT ACCEPTED M

EDICAL EVIDENCE. NOT FDA EVALUATED.

HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE Made in France

HPUS NDC 0220-0508-41

Arnica 
montana 6 C

Arnica m
ontana 6 c3:&AGJGA=U\ZU]u.0Lot: P37344 Exp: DEC .2016

Relieves Muscle Pain, Stiffness, Swelling From 
Injuries, Bruises.*

Reading the Label
Labels for single medicines are presented 
with very clear and specific indications and 
directions for use. When using this product, 
use only as directed. Always read and follow 
label directions. 

Active Ingredient 
Homeopathic medicines are named in 
Latin according to the Homeopathic 
Pharmacopoeia of the United States 
(HPUS), which establishes standards of 
quality for homeopathic medicines.

Indication  
The symptom or condition that this 

medicine addresses. The same single 
medicine may be useful for several 

different conditions. Due to the small 
size of the container, we print the most 

widely used indication on the label. Your 
doctor may prescribe the medicine for 

other conditions not listed on the label. 

Dilution Level and Scale  
“C” is one of the dilution  

scales used in homeopathy. Visit  
BoironUSA.com/info for more 

information on dilutions. 
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Finding Your  
Single Medicine
Boiron Medicine Finder App 
The Boiron Medicine 
Finder can help find the 
right medicine for you 
and your family based on 
symptom. It’s available  
at BoironUSA.com or  
as a free app. 

Easy Guide to Homeopathy 
This Easy Guide also contains 
an alphabetical listing of the 
single medicines and of the 
therapeutic indications they 
cover starting on page 6.

In-Store Display
The in-store display will help  
you navigate your selection,  
as well. Here, medicines are  
organized alphabetically  
and sorted by dilution.  
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Choosing the Right Dilution

6C, 6X, 9C
LOW DILUTIONS =  

LOCAL SYMPTOMS
Symptoms that you 

can point to  
with your finger  
such as bumps,  

bruises, sore  
throats, joint  

pain, cramps,  
etc.

12C, 15C, 
30C, 30X

HIGH DILUTIONS  =  
GENERAL +  

BEHAVIORAL  
SYMPTOMS

Symptoms such as  
fever, apprehension,  

sleeplessness, rash, etc.

200CK 
is typically used 

by skilled 
homeopathic 
practitioners.
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How to Use a  
Single Medicine

Turn the tube 
upside down.

Twist the cap until  
5 pellets are dispensed.

Remove the cap and  
pour pellets under the tongue. 

Helpful Hints:

Allow pellets to dissolve —  
no water, chewing, or 
swallowing required. 

For better absorption,  
we recommend taking the 
medicine 15 minutes before 
or after eating, drinking, or 
brushing your teeth.

Each tube contains 
approximately 80 pellets,  
or 16 doses of medicine. 
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Name Indication*

Aconitum napellus High fever (up to 102°F) of sudden onset 
with dry skin

Aesculus hippocastanum Hemorrhoid pain aggravated by heat

Allium cepa Runny nose with clear nasal discharge

Antimonium crudum Indigestion with nausea from overeating

Antimonium tartaricum Thick mucus and non-productive cough

Apis mellifica Swelling from insect stings or allergies 
improved by cold

Argentum nitricum Apprehension with heartburn

Arnica montana Muscle pain, stiffness, swelling from 
injuries, bruises

Arsenicum album Diarrhea with vomiting and weakness

Arum triphyllum Hoarseness with broken voice

Belladonna High fever (up to 102°F) of sudden onset 
with perspiration

Borax Canker sores

Bryonia Muscle and joint pain improved by rest

Calcarea carbonica Cradle cap

Calcarea fluorica Repeated sprains

Calcarea phosphorica Growing bone pain

Calcarea sulphurica Pustular acne

Cantharis Blisters with burning pain

Carbo vegetabilis Abdominal bloating with gas

Caulophyllum thalictroides Menstrual cramps

Causticum Bed-wetting and bladder incontinence

Chamomilla Teething pain with irritability

Chelidonium majus Nausea with right upper back pain

Cimicifuga racemosa Menstrual cramps improved by lying down

Cina Nervousness, irritability, sleeplessness 
in children

Cinchona officinalis Diarrhea with gas and bloating

Cocculus indicus Motion sickness with a need to lie down

Coffea cruda Sleeplessness with mental hyperactivity

Colocynthis Abdominal cramps improved by  
bending over

Cuprum metallicum Sudden muscle cramps

Drosera Spasmodic dry cough worsened at night 
and by heat

Dulcamara Joint pain triggered by dampness
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Name Indication*

Eupatorium perfoliatum Stiffness and bone pain associated with 
flu symptoms

Euphrasia officinalis Abundant and irritating eye discharge

Ferrum phosphoricum Low or mild fever

Galphimia glauca Itchy nose and sneezing due to hay fever

Gelsemium sempervirens Apprehension with trembling, headaches

Glonoinum Sudden hot flash and headache

Graphites Fissures and thick scars

Hamamelis virginiana Hemorrhoids with bursting sensation

Hepar sulphuris calcareum Painful and hoarse dry cough worsened  
by cold weather

Histaminum 
hydrochloricum Allergies

Hydrastis canadensis Postnasal drip

Hypericum perforatum Nerve pain

Ignatia amara Apprehension, hypersensitivity to stress

Ipecacuanha Nausea and vomiting with hypersalivation

Kali bichromicum Colds with thick nasal discharge

Kali carbonicum Pain and feeling of weakness in the  
lower back

Kali iodatum Frontal sinus pain with runny nose,  
worse at night

Kali muriaticum Nasal congestion with white  
nasal discharge

Kali phosphoricum Tension headaches associated with 
intellectual fatigue

Kali sulphuricum Colds with yellow nasal discharge

Lachesis mutus Hot flashes associated with menopause

Ledum palustre Insect bites or bruising

Lobelia inflata Nausea from tobacco withdrawal

Lycopodium clavatum Bloated abdomen improved by passing gas

Magnesia phosphorica Spasmodic pain in the abdomen improved 
by heat

Mercurius solubilis Sore throat with bad breath and  
excessive salivation

Mezereum Sinus pain or oozing, crusty skin rash

Natrum muriaticum Runny nose due to allergies, worse  
in morning

Natrum sulphuricum Bronchial irritation worsened by humidity

Nux vomica Heartburn, drowsiness due to excessive 
eating or drinking
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Name Indication*
Petroleum Chapped or cracked fingertips

Phosphoricum acidum Poor concentration due to overwork

Phosphorus Dizziness with sleeplessness

Phytolacca decandra Sore throat pain radiating to the ears

Podophyllum peltatum Diarrhea with intestinal growling and pain

Pulsatilla Cold with thick, yellow discharge

Rhus tox Joint pain improved by motion

Rumex crispus Dry cough worsened by breathing cold air

Ruta graveolens Eyestrain due to computer use or  
artificial lights

Sabina Heavy menstrual flow with pain in the 
upper thighs

Sepia Bloating and lower back pain  
during menstruation

Silicea Fatigue and irritability due to overwork

Spongia tosta Dry, barking cough

Staphysagria Itching of surgical wounds

Sulphur Skin rash worsened by heat and water

Sulphur iodatum Nasal discharge during cold and  
flu convalescence

Symphytum officinale Symptoms of bone trauma

Tabacum Motion sickness with cold sweat improved 
by fresh air

Thuja occidentalis Warts

Urtica urens Skin rash with itching due to allergies

Zincum metallicum Leg cramps
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Symptom Name Indication*
Acne Calcarea sulphurica Pustular acne

Allergies Allium cepa Runny nose with clear  
nasal discharge

Apis mellifica Swelling from insect stings or 
allergies improved by cold

Galphimia glauca Itchy nose and sneezing due 
to hay fever

Histaminum 
hydrochloricum Allergies

Natrum muriaticum Runny nose due to allergies, 
worse in morning

Urtica urens Skin rash with itching due  
to allergies

Bladder 
incontinence Causticum Bed-wetting and  

bladder incontinence

Blisters Cantharis Blisters with burning pain

Bone trauma Symphytum officinale Symptoms of bone trauma

Bruising Arnica montana Muscle pain, stiffness, 
swelling from injuries, bruises

Canker sore Borax Canker sores

Chapped skin Petroleum Chapped or cracked fingertips

Cold Allium cepa Runny nose with clear  
nasal discharge

Hydrastis canadensis Postnasal drip

Kali bichromicum Colds with thick  
nasal discharge

Kali iodatum Frontal sinus pain with runny 
nose, worse at night

Kali muriaticum Nasal congestion with white 
nasal discharge

Kali sulphuricum Colds with yellow  
nasal discharge

Mezereum Sinus pain or oozing, crusty 
skin rash

Pulsatilla Cold with thick,  
yellow discharge

Sulphur iodatum Nasal discharge during cold 
and flu convalescence

Cough Antimonium tartaricum Thick mucus and  
non-productive cough

Drosera Spasmodic dry cough 
worsened at night and by heat

Hepar sulphuris 
calcareum

Painful and hoarse dry cough 
worsened by cold weather

Natrum sulphuricum Bronchial irritation worsened 
by humidity

Rumex crispus Dry cough worsened by 
breathing cold air

Spongia tosta Dry, barking cough

Cracked skin Petroleum Chapped or cracked fingertips
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Symptom Name Indication*
Cradle cap Calcarea carbonica Cradle cap

Cramps Caulophyllum 
thalictroides Menstrual cramps

Cimicifuga racemosa Menstrual cramps improved 
by lying down

Colocynthis Abdominal cramps improved 
by bending over

Cuprum metallicum Sudden muscle cramps

Magnesia phosphorica Spasmodic pain in the 
abdomen improved by heat

Diarrhea Arsenicum album Diarrhea with vomiting  
and weakness

Cinchona officinalis Diarrhea with gas and bloating

Podophyllum peltatum Diarrhea with intestinal 
growling and pain

Dizziness Phosphorus Dizziness with sleeplessness

Drowsiness Nux vomica Heartburn, drowsiness due to 
excessive eating or drinking

Eye irritation Euphrasia officinalis Abundant and irritating  
eye discharge

Ruta graveolens Eyestrain due to computer use 
or artificial lights

Fatigue Phosphoricum acidum Poor concentration due  
to overwork

Silicea Fatigue and irritability due  
to overwork

Fever Aconitum napellus High fever (up to 102°F) of 
sudden onset with dry skin

Belladonna
High fever (up to 102°F) 
of sudden onset with 
perspiration

Ferrum phosphoricum Low or mild fever

Gas Carbo vegetabilis Abdominal bloating with gas

Cinchona officinalis Diarrhea with gas and bloating

Lycopodium clavatum Bloated abdomen improved by 
passing gas

Growing Pains Calcarea phosphorica Growing bone pain

Headache Gelsemium 
sempervirens

Apprehension with  
trembling, headaches

Glonoinum Sudden hot flash and headache

Kali phosphoricum Tension headaches associated 
with intellectual fatigue

Heartburn Nux vomica Heartburn, drowsiness due to 
excessive eating or drinking

Hemorrhoids Aesculus 
hippocastanum

Hemorrhoid pain aggravated 
by heat

Hamamelis virginiana Hemorrhoids with  
bursting sensation
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Symptom Name Indication*
Hot flashes Glonoinum Sudden hot flash and headache

Lachesis mutus Hot flashes associated  
with menopause

Indigestion Antimonium crudum Indigestion with nausea  
from overeating

Chelidonium majus Nausea with right upper 
back pain

Insect bites Apis mellifica Swelling from insect stings or 
allergies improved by cold

Ledum palustre Insect bites or bruising

Leg cramps Zincum metallicum Leg cramps

Menstrual 
cramps

Caulophyllum 
thalictroides Menstrual cramps

Cimicifuga racemosa Menstrual cramps improved 
by lying down

Sabina Heavy menstrual flow with 
pain in the upper thighs

Sepia Bloating and lower back pain 
during menstruation

Motion 
sickness Cocculus indicus Motion sickness with a need 

to lie down

Tabacum Motion sickness with cold 
sweat improved by fresh air

Muscle or  
joint pain Arnica montana Muscle pain, stiffness, swelling 

from injuries, bruises

Bryonia Muscle and joint pain 
improved by rest

Calcarea fluorica Repeated sprains

Calcarea phosphorica Growing bone pain

Dulcamara Joint pain triggered  
by dampness

Eupatorium 
perfoliatum

Stiffness and bone pain 
associated with flu symptoms

Kali carbonicum Pain and feeling of weakness 
in the lower back

Rhus tox Joint pain improved by motion

Nausea Chelidonium majus Nausea with right upper 
back pain

Ipecacuanha Nausea and vomiting with 
hypersalivation

Lobelia inflata Nausea from  
tobacco withdrawal

Nux vomica Heartburn, drowsiness due to 
excessive eating or drinking

Tabacum Motion sickness with cold 
sweat improved by fresh air

Nerve pain Hypericum perforatum Nerve pain

Nervousness Ignatia amara Apprehension, hypersensitivity 
to stress
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Symptom Name Indication*

Overexertion Arnica montana Muscle pain, stiffness, 
swelling from injuries, bruises

Arum triphyllum Hoarseness with broken voice

Overwork Kali phosphoricum Tension headaches associated 
with intellectual fatigue

Phosphoricum acidum Poor concentration due  
to overwork

Silicea Fatigue and irritability due  
to overwork

Postnasal drip Hydrastis canadensis Postnasal drip

Scars Graphites Fissures and thick scars

Staphysagria Itching of surgical wounds

Sinus pain Kali iodatum Frontal sinus pain with runny 
nose, worse at night

Mezereum Sinus pain or oozing, crusty 
skin rash

Skin rash Mezereum Sinus pain or oozing, crusty 
skin rash

Sulphur Skin rash worsened by heat 
and water

Urtica urens Skin rash with itching due  
to allergies

Sleeplessness Cina Nervousness, irritability, 
sleeplessness in children

Coffea cruda Sleeplessness with  
mental hyperactivity

Sore throat Arum triphyllum Hoarseness with broken voice

Mercurius solubilis Sore throat with bad breath 
and excessive salivation

Phytolacca decandra Sore throat pain radiating to 
the ears

Sprains Calcarea fluorica Repeated sprains

Stress Argentum nitricum Apprehension with heartburn

Cina Nervousness, irritability, 
sleeplessness in children

Gelsemium 
sempervirens

Apprehension with  
trembling, headaches

Ignatia amara Apprehension, hypersensitivity 
to stress

Kali phosphoricum Tension headaches associated 
with intellectual fatigue

Teething Chamomilla Teething pain with irritability

Tobacco 
withdrawal Lobelia inflata Nausea from  

tobacco withdrawal

Vomiting Ipecacuanha Nausea and vomiting  
with hypersalivation

Warts Thuja occidentalis Warts
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A Better Way
At Boiron, we believe there’s a  
better way to feel better. Since  
1932, the Boiron family has been  
committed to providing the purest 
medicines using sustainable practices.  
As world leader in homeopathic medicines, 
quality has always been our passion and  
your well-being is our goal.

The Boiron Promise
Your health deserves the greatest  
respect. That’s why we’re committed  
to your satisfaction. Please visit  
BoironUSA.com/promise for details.

Also Available from Boiron
Boiron also offers multi-symptom  
medicines, most of which contain several 
active ingredients that address conditions 
with multiple symptoms like colds or 
allergies. These products are available in a 
variety of dosage forms including tablets, 
gels, syrups, and eye drops. View our full  
product listing at BoironUSA.com. 

Our most popular brands include  
Oscillococcinum® for flu-like symptoms  
and the Arnicare® line of pain relievers.



1-800-BOIRON-1
Info@Boiron.com
BoironUSA.com
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This free, easy-to-use app is the fastest 
way to find the best homeopathic 
medicine to relieve your symptoms. 
Please follow your provider’s on-screen 
instructions to complete your download.

Download

the Boiron  
 Medicine Finder

It’s as easy as 1-2-3!
1. Pick a category.

 2. Choose a symptom.

  3. View your recommended medicines.


